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for ordinary carts than for quick-running axles (railway
wheels, flywheel shafts, etc.).
The preparation of lead soap greases can be greatly
simplified by proceeding in the following manner. The in-
gredients are :
Sugar of lead		20
Litharge		10
Water		225
Vinegar		1
The water and vinegar are placed in a covered vat, and the
sugar of lead and litharge are placed in two linen bags and
immersed in the liquid, being left therein for a week. The
clear solution of lead acetate drawn off at the end of this time
is placed in a vat and mixed with—
Rape oil	500
Pork fat	750
which have previously been melted together in a pan and
heated to about 250° F. The mixture is well stirred and left
to stand for several days. In from two to four days it will
have set, and will then be ready for use.
Lead Oleate Axle Grease.—Palmer's Patent Axle Grease
consists principally of lead oleate, and is therefore a lead
soap, closely resembling apothecaries' sticking plaster in
composition.
In the manufacture of stearine candles, the crude fatty
acids are subjected to heavy pressure, which squeezes out
oleic acid containing stearic acid and palmitic acid in solution.
When the crude oleic acid is exposed to low temperatures a
large proportion of the dissolved solid fatty acids crystallise
out. The crude oleic acid of commerce is a yellow to brown
liquid, mostly with a disagreeable smell. In Germany it is
known as Oel—or Oleinsaure, and in France as acide oleique,
both of which names express its composition ; but in England
it is frequently called " tallow oil," a term which may give
rise to confusion, inasmuch as the same name is (correctly)
given to the oil obtained by pressing refined tallow that has
been stirred before setting. True tallow oil is a much more
valuable and expensive article than oleic acid. It is also
known in this country as oleine in contradistinction to olein
which is the neutral triglyceride of oleic acid (triolein).

